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LDITOJXIAL NOTES.

The plienonienal, grovth of collegcs in the UJnited States is nîtributable
toi the wide.sp)rc.d synciugs ci public uduc-ý£t7on undzi Stc dirction. Th£
Rejubi:c bas 110w 365 culltegcs, ossc fur tacl, day in the year, and yet tise
laying of foundation stnes !las flot ceascd.

Thirty ive Yeats ago Cilic-igo was an isisigniificant village, il is now the
gr'eat foud distribesting cc;trjof the continent. Chicago isu% sends annually
totise lits.ngry of ail lanud. about à 25,ooo,uc.o puunds Of flcb.is bc.ef, 40,00D,ý
oooo('saiî beef, Suooo,ocoj of liork, 36o,ooo,oou uf bacun auid hanb, anI.
250,ooo,000 of lard.

South Americaii States hsave never becn rinaîkable for îorumîutacss in
meeting tlisir finaudsol obligations, but Chili has niade a sscw .kJpar:ure in
this respect. The Rcp)ubih.- lias a public dubt of SSy,roc,ouo Las lM car,
Chili liaid off $,0.o,oo0 (if lier indubtcdnce.s, arn.1 .îa COuSCisecu, Cl
ian ciedit lias aoeproved.

There is nu féai that the bcautifial Island of java will bc dcznuded cf its
foresis, 50 long as fie peojle observe: tise timc-hiunored custoi uf pl1arîe«u.
a tree oa the birth of a clîild. Java, which is une of tic niost poiaulous
cohsetnies in tlsc world, iii proportion t0 its sizc, lias i7,300,000 iusbabil.ants,
ansd as the populiation continues to grow, so ivill the nunmbcr of fruit ansd
other trecs incrcase.

The tidc of travcl ivisich fur thc past ten wecks ha., bcers directcd towardz,
out shores itra tlt Uniied 5Statea has siuw tuind, and tise toufiitswhu lia-, s:
bccn sumniening in Nova Sctutia art hiçine bac, -tu thcir bu.ifleb ansd iauus
boit! avocativiis, fWciing rcfreshed and invigoîatcd. Anîd nuw coules the
season fût Illucnioses tu tisit .Arnric..tn cieis, whcn travelling can b.: unjcr-
takcn without the discoiorts of heat and dusi.

'l1is yaurig sportsmen wiso have îcbspccîed tic gamei law, wisich provides
that p)artritdges- arc not tu lbc kiiied befure the s5th of Sep)tembcr, will noir
'have te bc on thse gii ve, in garder te bag the cuvcys, thc wlicrcabiutits of
whicis they have hithcrtu kc.pt secret. Oià %%*edaîsday anoîning next, par-
tridees will j>rubabiy bc fur sale is tise lalifax mnarket, the birds, of course,
bavsng betnsiiot afteeunrise. Early birds arenlt always b tcenvicd.

aluntici is tise greteat conmmercial and manufacturiug centre in the
])oIIsinios. Il 10w l'as 1753 mntifliemuring establishmennts, the capital of
wliicis i sait 10li $35,000,000.

Tise more this Canada of ours becg)siàes kuowssi, tise more chance is tîscre
tisat cmiigranîs ivili tbc atîraclcd tu Our shores. WVC have ycî to, reap tise
isarvcst froii tic great Indiasi ansd Colial. Exhsibitions, in wimich Canada
occusîies sudsh a proud position. IL is s:sid thisa :t isstmbcr of French artists
and scientiiets of listiiscîîon havwe iii.view a visit te thc Dominion during tise
scasoîs Of 1887. 'l'lie Baron de Comsbourg 'las tise organiztion of tise pro-
poscd part>' in lsand.

Tise mbiquilous sea.serpent lisas put in his annual appcarance, this tinte,
lîaving been seeni in tIse 1-[uddon River, a short distance below Albany'. His
reappearance is isaiied %viîi joy by press reporters and by those wisose busi-
ness il, is t0 suaniuracture intercstiuîg sies':s ilenis for tise public. Tise advent
of tise sca serpent is not witlsout ils good resuits. It ailows political, scrib-
biers, arnd tise re-iders of lsigisly colorcil partizan leaders a brief but wclcome
holiday.

'l'ie ncw%% Dartmouth Ferry Company' have iisadc a good comnmencemsent.
'l'ie boats novv ruin at cartier andi Inter hours iii tise day tisan previously, and
so fasr, tise public have reason te bc pleased wiîis. tise chanîge of ownorslsip
ami management , but wh-it about tige paatial vitv huais, Nvitii ilicir olegant
oaloosi accommodation and convessiesst covcred cardage ways 1 The Sir 0.
Oyle ansd Cheliriéo stili juiy on the liarbor as of y9re.ý The new compan>'
slsould îedeesn ils pledges.

Ambition, love, and avarice, are the tisree strongest of hsumait paltsions.
C'nder tise stimîulus of asmsbition, men rcach forward te place and power
which, even %wiien thsey have been secured, seldoîrs satisfy tise imbitious
ones ; but witlsout tisis passion, tIse ]ives of missy msen %wouid bc as duil and
meaningiess as are tIse lives of tisose whio have isever cxpericnced the sensa-
tion of love. Avarice is tise aistocrat of passions ; usîder its influence ail
lsigh and lofty desires, and ail pure and noble sentiments, are forever banisi-
cd from the iscart.

Tiere are ait preserit fifty large tanneries in successful operation in the
Da:nission, and innumerable smalsleî establishmsents. These tanneries supply
atsuually, suisu and other Icatiter tu t value ai $8,0oo,ooo. flic use of
lienilock bark. and the exuract of liecmlock foi tansng purposes, bas greatly
itscreascd dtsring tise past ten years. 'lle home conseimplion of hemlock
bark is z 5o,ooo cords per annum, assd the average annual enfiort about
ioo,coo cords. As it takes tise bark of froni five to six trees to siake one
cord, it follows that abotst z,5oo,ooo hcssslock, lics are cut down durng
cadli year.

Nc%,v South \Vales is to ctlcbiate the centenial oi its l'eut seutlemenst,
the opiening certmunies cumnàîcnt.inb in jaituary, s 888. Jetat one Ituiadred
years previous to that tim,, C.elj:ain Phillips tsrrived in Ilotany May, bringing
witls lim 700 convicts. Tîsesc he subscqesenîiy transfenred to Port Jackson.
IL vas nut until the yeaî iîS3 tisat ths. Iiits.h G;uvcmnnient cunscnted tu no
Io,-'tî use the coiôny ab a~ pçnal Seeîttlssetse, irUM which date Ncw South
WVaIes li %teadily Iprugzcss.d. Au Internaetional exismbitiuii and a woîlds
rcgatta are the special featurcs syicIà wiil attiact Essiopean and American
tourists.

Tise Christian nativi.s of Cochin China, of tht Province of Zehuni, aie
literally Leing cxtcrmirsatcd by tihe f.snatical '-'ilncse. Alehuugh imprudence
aanuîsie tht; Englibh and Atsica-n missiunatics is assi,,ned as tise cause of
thiâ wliulcsale pcrstcution, à is thuught tIsa sume mure plausible reason can
be offered. Man>' of tIse ' t infornfcd Isersons believe. it'to bc the direct
outeome of the French-Cl< -.se policy, which is aggressive and tyrannical
t0 tlht last degrce. The Cîsinese look upun ail Europcans in thc samne light,
hecntu Etiilish and American miâbionaries, likc those of Fiance, are put to
dcakh witiauut hebitation , and tIse Chinese natives who havc: adopted the
religion of tIse foreign race, shaie a sinsilar fate.

It is from eomparativeiy unimportant events that gîcat histories are
formed. Tise foliowing scrap of Canadian history was given to thse world
by Loid. Lornc iccntly, in piesenting an addrcss 10 Sir Charles Tupper.

Wh l ing allusion tu bis liavin4 chtisteused fout ncv provintes, and
ubtained îlsrcc new rooams fui thc Canadian section of tht exhibition, lie
told lus audience how thse province of Alberta came to bc s0 named. They
at. first thought of iaking it the counterpart of thse neighborirsg Americats
territory Mlontana, and calisg it Fontana; but it was auggested that it
should Lake its name from the Princess. But s'he hall tbree naines, Lgouise,
Caroline, and Albertia. The finst was.taJieady takers, hawever, i I.ouisana,
tIse second in Carolina, by oui Amnerican neighbors, soi thcy camne ta Alberta.
Certain>', nlu llasantcr souniding, same could have been chosca ; and it
carricd nfl only a compliment to tise Princess Louise, but is another memo-
uial of t: nublest man who haî ever graced thc annals af thse royal families
or l]iitain.
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